
Salads  

Garden Salad  $8 
Chopped lettuce mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

cheddar cheese and croutons. 
 

   Chef’s  Salad $13 
Diced ham, turkey, cucumbers, tomatoes,  

hard boiled egg, shredded cheddar, 
and choice of dressing served on a bed of 

chopped lettuce mix. 
 
 

                 Appetizers                                   

Sesame Wasabi  Tuna  $9 

Fillet of Ahi Tuna crusted w/sesame seed 
seared rare served w/wasabi. 

 

Pineapple sweet chili Shrimp $10 

Steamed Jumbo gulf Shrimp chilled, topped 

with a pineapple salsa served with a sweet 

chili sauce.  
 

House Salsa         $7 

Fresh house made salsa with avocado served 

with tortilla chips. 
 

Loaded Tots    $9 

Crispy tater tots topped with a warm cheese 

sauce and finished with our daily house 

smoked pulled pork. 
 

Brussel Sprouts   $6    

Lightly floured and fried Brussel sprouts 

served with balsamic glaze. 
 

Pretzel Bites    $8 

Fried pretzel nuggets & cheese sauce. 

Handhelds 

MYW Sandwich  $13 
Choice of chicken or beef cooked to your 
liking, with LTO, served on a brioche bun 
served with one side. 
 
Pigadilly Sandwich  $15 
Smoked Pork, Sliced Ham, Bacon, House 
Pickles, with beer mustard on sourdough 
bread served with one side. 
 
Turkey Melt   $13  
Sliced turkey, fresh avocado, bacon, and a 
chipotle mayo on warm pita bread served 
with one side. 
   
Smokehouse Quesadilla  $14 
Weekly changing smoked meat mixed with 
seasoned sautéed onion, peppers, pepper 
jack & cheddar cheese between a flour tor-
tilla. Served with one side and sour cream.  
 
Chef’s Burger  $15 
Fresh made burger patty cooked to your 
liking, with LTO, served on a brioche bun 
served with one side. 

Restaurant 

 
Forkin’ Steak Salad     $16 

Romaine lettuce topped with diced tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onions, hardboiled eggs, cheese, 

fresh cut fries and 5oz steak. Served with 
your choice of dressing. 

 
   Salmon Salad         $15 

Blackened Salmon, fresh avocado, pickled 
onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, radishes, and 
choice of dressing served on a bed of mixed 

lettuce. 



Restaurant 

Sides  

Fresh Cut Fries $5 
House Applesauce $2.50  

Baked Potato $3  
Garlic Parm. Broccoli $3 

Cole Slaw   $2 
Side Salad   $4 

Mac & Cheese  $4 
Rice  $2.50 

 
 
8 oz  Sirloin Steak    $Market 
A fresh cut of sirloin seasoned and 
grilled to your liking. Topped with a pes-
to butter and served with one side. 
 
Fish Feature Fridays          $ 
Grilled or blackened, cooked to your lik-
ing and served with one side.  
 
Steak Feature Saturdays $ 
Cooked to your liking and served with 
one side.  
 
12 oz Strip Steak             $Market 
A fresh cut seasoned and grilled to your 
liking. Topped with a pesto butter and 
served with one side. 
  
Orange Honey Salmon  $18 
6 oz salmon sautéed w/orange segments 
and a honey glaze served with one side. 
 
Shrimp & Grits    $20  
Jumbo gulf Shrimp blackened or sautéed 
over cheddar grits served with one side.  

Entrée Selections 
 

Barrel Chicken   $16 
Honey Kissed! Breaded 4 piece chicken 
pressure fried to golden brown and 
served with a choice of one side. 
 
Garlic Pepper Pork Loin $18 
Slow roasted garlic pepper marinated 
pork loin topped with peppercorn sauce 
and served with one side. 
 
Chicken Cordon Bleu Pasta $20 
Breaded chicken, diced ham, bacon 
creamy swiss cheese sauce over pasta 
served with one side. 
 
Teriyaki Tuna  Bowl          $18 
Rice bowl that features sesame ginger  
tuna cooked to your liking  glazed with 
teriyaki sauce with pickled  
vegetables over rice served with one side.  
 
Smokehouse Mac   $18 
Weekly smokehouse meat topped house 
mac& cheese served w/one side. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  
foodborne  illness; especially if you have certain medical conditions.  

Desserts 
 

Ask for the Chef’s Daily  
selection from our choices of: 

 

• House Churned Ice Cream 

• Chef’s Dessert 


